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House Park 

"Friday Night Lights"

Located in the heart of Austin, the House Park Stadium is a major venue

for high school football in the city. It is the home field for four high schools

in the city: Austin, Anderson, McCallum and Lanier High Schools. The

stadium opened in 1939 on land donated by former diplomat Edward M.

House, and was dedicated to the Austin High School students who lost

their lives in World War I and II. The stadium seats 6500 spectators.

 +1 512 414 1048  1301 Shoal Creek Boulevard, Austin TX

 by 995645   

Darrell K Royal Texas Memorial

Stadium 

"Home of the Longhorns"

"Football doesn't build character. It eliminates the weak ones," said Darrell

Royal, the Head coach of the Texas Longhorns. In 23 years as a head

coach, Royal never had a losing season. To honor his commitment and

contribution, the University of Texas named this stadium after him in

1996. The ground is home to the Texas Longhorns, and is a no-smoking

facility. Located on East 23rd Street, the Darrell K Royal–Texas Memorial

Stadium boasts of the seating capacity of over 100119 people.

 texassports.com/sports/2013/7/24/facilities_07241331

48.aspx?id=205

 2100 San Jacinto Boulevard, University of Texas at Austin,

Austin TX

 by Larry D. Moore   

Mike A. Myers Stadium & Soccer

Field 

"Home of the Longhorns"

Mike A. Myers Stadium & Soccer Field, a 20,000-seat stadium opened in

1999, is located in the University of Texas. This natural grass stadium

features a track with a nine-lane oval, field house and ample of parking

space for vehicles. Major inter-university sporting events are held here

from time to time, including the Texas Relays and University

Interscholastic League. The stadium is home to local teams such as

University of Texas Longhorn track, soccer and field teams. The stadium is

versatile in layout, making it ideal to host a number of sports.

 +1 512 471 3434  texassports.com/sports/2013/7/25/f

acilities_0725133514.aspx?id=224

 707 Clyde Littlefield Drive, The

University of Texas at Austin, Austin TX

UFCU Disch–Falk Field 

"Longhorn Baseball"

The spectacular UFCU Disch–Falk Field opened in 1975 in Austin, Texas.

It is said to be the home field for the Texas Longhorns baseball team.

Named after former coaches of the Longhorns team, the field has a huge

seating capacity. After renovation, the field is believed to be completely

state of the art with modern facilities and is a thrill to visit this venue on a
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game night.

 texassports.com/sports/2013/7/25/facilities_07251332

42.aspx

 1300 East Martin Luther King Junior Boulevard, University

Of Texas At Austin, Austin TX
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TopGolf 

"Golfing For Fun"

TopGolf is a fun entertainment and recreation spot for people of all ages,

from kids to adults. This golf course guarantees a lot of fun, with visitors

being able to book bays for themselves. They also have membership and

VIP passes available, in addition to organizing golfing summer camps for

kids. The center is also home to a bar and restaurant that plays host to

some fun and happening parties from time to time.

 +1 512 222 5950  topgolf.com/us/austin/  wylie.manson@topgolf.co

m

 2700 Esperanza Crossing,

Austin TX

 by pdbreen   

Circuit of The Americas 

"Premiere Car Racing Track"

Established in 2012, Circuit of The Americas is a premiere car racing

circuit located in Southern Austin. The track features 20 turns and

stretches to about 3.42 miles (5.51 kilometers), making it perfect for

important car racing events like United States Grand Prix. The stadium

features an observation tower, an amphitheater and a permanent

grandstand. Boasting of a seating capacity of 120,000 persons, Circuit of

Americas has a schedule full of interesting events.

 +1 512 301 6600  www.circuitoftheamericas.

com

 info@circuitoftheamericas.

com

 9201 Circuit of the Americas

Boulevard, Austin TX

 by Austex   

Dell Diamond 

"Corporate Takeover"

Despite the lack of shade, proximity to a large highway, and insane

parking, the Dell Diamond provides its fans with what they came here to

see: a good game, a good beer, and a good seat. The Dell Diamond is

home to the Round Rock Express, part of the Pacific Coast League, and

features a lot of amenities despite its fall backs. A rock wall, volleyball

court, spa, and swimming pool greet fans on right-field and for those

outfielder fans, a nice grassy area is available to lay out your blanket. All

in all, you won't find a better way to spend your day.

 +1 512 255 2255  www.milb.com/round-rock  info@rrexpress.com  3400 East Palm Valley

Boulevard, Round Rock TX

 by Larry D. Moore   

H-E-B Center at Cedar Park 

"Center Offers Activites in Austin"

The Cedar Park Center, located near Austin Texas, is an indoor arena that

hosts a multitude of events. From rock concerts to sporting events,

musicals to Barbeque cook-offs, the Center offers something for everyone

here. The sports arena boasts 8,700 seats and is home to the hockey

team, The Texas Stars.

 +1 512 600 5000  www.hebcenter.com/  events@cedarparkcenter.c

om

 2100 Avenue of the Stars,

Austin TX
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